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ABSTRACT

Statement of the Problem: DNA fingerprinting of M. tubera¿losis (MTB) isoiates

becnme avatlable as an epidemiologic tool in 1990, and its value and limitations in

fuberculosis (TB) epidemiology are still being assessed. This molecular epidemiologic

tool has not previonsly been applied to tubercuiosis epidemiology in Manitoba.

IVlethods: The study design consisted of the sequential and independent application of

both conventional epidemiologic methods and DNA furgerprinting methods in the

investigation of a TB outbreak associated with a lvlanitoba shelter. Transmission pattems

involved in the outbreak were f,irst hypothesized based on conventional contact-tracing

information. All avail¿ble shelter-associated MTB nolates were then submitted for

restriction fuagment length polyrnorphism (RFLP) fyping, and clusters of isolates witll

identical RFLP patterns \ryere compared to the previously hypothesized tansmission

paftems, to either support or refute trans6i55i611.

Results: Conventional methods revealed that the risk of developing tuberculosis

increased markedly with frequency of overnight stays at the shelter. DNA f,rngerprinting

supported the conventionally-hypothesized transmission patterns in the majorify (68%) of

outbreak-associated cases, and further delineated the outbreak by refuting transmission in

some cases and by detecting some previously unsuspected outbreak-related cases.

Conclusions: DNA frngerprinting wâs found to provide useful insights which

complemented conventional outbreak investigation methods in delineating transmission

pattenrs in this outbreak. In addition, the use of RELP data in conjuntion with

conventional data contributed firrther to understanding the evolution of the outbreak.
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1. Introduction

1.1Bacl<ground

Aithough tire use of DNA trngerprinting of ,!Á,coåttcteriz¿m tz¿berculosis lsol¿tes

has been previously applied in outbreak investigatrons. it is a new technique rvith much

yet to learn about its contributions'¿nd limitations to tuberculosis epidemiology. D¡¡A

f,rngerprinting of M tuberc¿¿losis has not previously been utilized for epidemiologic

ptuposes in Manitoba. In 1993. Manitoba Tuberculosis Prograrn staff noticed an excess

of cases of ¿ctive tuberculosis (TB ) ur the users of ¿ Marútoba inner-city shelter for

homeless or rrlcohol-tlependent men and women. In this study, both conventional

outbreali investigation methods ¿¡rd DNA frngerprrntrng methods were independently

applied ln tlie investigation of the tuberculosis outbreak associated rvith the shelter,

providing an opportunity for evaluation of tlie new molecular method and comparisons

with the results of conventional metliocls.



1.2 Objectives

The obiectives of this study are as follows:

l,2L To def,rne the outbreali ui terms of person, place and trme, using conventionai

epidemiologic methods:

1,22 To determine if exposure to the shelter environment dwing the study penod was

associated rvith an incre¿sed risk of tubercuiosis:

1.23 To form hlpotheses regarding outbreak transmission paffems based on

conventional epidemiologic methods; and

1.24 To determine if the evidence from DNA f,inge.rprinting subsequently perlormed on

tlte M. tuberculosß isolates associafed with the shelter supports or refirfes the

bansmission hypotheses postulated previously by conventional epidemiologic

methods, and if this additional evidence is useful in delineation of the outbreak.



2. Review of the Liter¿ture

2.1 GlobalBurden of Trtberculosis

Worldrvide. tuberculosis remains the most corìmon srngie infectious ceruse of

deatlr.'responsible fbr approxrnn ztely z.gmilhon cleaths - f qqt) (Kochi. 1991). TLe

World Health Orgarrization (WHO) estimales that tuberculosrs accounts for 259''o of

disease-specifìc preventable mortality and is the leading cause of preventable mortality on

the planet (.Joseph. 1993). One third of the world's population - approximately 1-9 billion

people - iue estunated to have been infècted with fuL tuberct¿losu, with approximately

eight million new ¿ctive cases oltuberculosis annually (Joseph. 1993).

The global burden of tuberculosis weighs most heavil-v- on developing countries.

Wliile tuberculosis incidence. prevalence and mortality declined rapidly in most

industrialized nations in the last three decades. recent toends have led to great concem

among public health offrcials in several developed countries (Reichmann, 1991 and

1993). In many rnclustnalized countries. the rate of decline rn TB incidence has slowed

since the mirl-l980s, and in the U.S., Japan, and 10 westem European countries,

tuberculosis incidence has actually increased (Kochi, 1991). It is estimated that between

1985-i991 ln tiie U.S., 28,000 cases in excess of expectation based on previous

tuberculosis trencls were reported (Joseph, 1993; Reichmann. 1993). This reversal of the

previous cteclining trends ur these developed n¿tions has been atfibuted to a combination

of several factors, inclucling the emergence of the acquired immune deficiency syndrome



:

(AIDS) epidemic and drug-resistant lvf. Íz¿bera.¿iasu organisms, reduction in fìrnding fbr

casef-rnding ¿nd teatnent. increase in urban poverly and homelessness. increased

furuti_sr¿tion fiom high prevalence countnes. and decreasecl pliysician awareness urd

knou'ledge of ruberculosis (Reichmann. 1991 and 1993). The combined impact of these

worisome ftends in developed counties. as well as the continuing higù rates rn most

developing countries with the prospect of even higher rates due to the AIDS pandemic.

led to tire WHO's declalation of tuberculosis as a globai emergency in 1993 (\Morld

Health Organization. 1 993).

2.2 Burden of Tubercr¡-losis in Canada

Wliile Canada continues to report one of the world's lowest tuberculosis rates. this

rate has stopped declining and has levelled oiT at approxirnately 7 .0 to 7.5 cases of active

tr¡berculosis per 100,000 persons per year sr¡rce 1988 (Statlstics Canzda,1993).

Tuberculosis in Canada is concenftated in certain geographic regions, with those census

divisions with very high rates (over 20 cases per 100,000 per year) being concentated in

the norfhern regions of the country, and those census divisions with moderately high rates

(10-19 per 100,000) being located mainly in major metropolitan areas (Gaudette and

Ellis. 1993). In the last 10 years, incidence rates were generally below the Canadian

¿verage ur the Malitime Provinces (except Newfbundland), close to the Canadiarr average

in Nervfbundland, Quebec, Ontario and Alberta. '¿nd above the average in Manitoba,

Saskatchewan. B.C. and the two northem Territories (Health and Welfare Cariada, 1992).



The highest regional rates are observed in the North West Temtories, fbllowed by the

Yukon Ten'itory (Healtli and Welfme Canada. 1992).

Tuberculosis cases have been concentrated in four major risk groups in C¿ur¿rda:

Aboriginal Canadians. immigrants from high-prevalence countries. residents of are'¿s with

lorv socio-economic status in major Canadian cities. and the elderly (St¿ndarcls

cornmittee of the canadian National ruberculosis conference' 1987)' The proportion of

all Canadian tuberculosis cases originating in the inrmigmnt or Aboriginai risk groups has

been rncreasing since at least 1977 (Gaudette, 1989), reachins levels of 53% f'or

immigrant groups and 19o/o f-or aboriginal groups by 1993 (St¿tistics Can¿d¿. 1993).

Although the number of Canadians co-infected with the human inrmrurodefìciency virus

(HW) '¿nd ùl tuberailosß has not yet been precisely estimated due to the problem of

under-reporting of tuberculosis in HfV-urfected persons. Canadian TB autlio¡ities believe

the rate of co-infèction is very low relative to that in the lJ.S. (Health and'Welfare

Canada. 1992). As well. ?] very smail proportion of all M. tuberculosß isolates in Canada

has been found to be resistant to the commonly-used anti-tuberculous drugs. r.vith these

infèctioris occuring almost exclusively in immigrants (Long et al, 1993). However. due

to Canada's continuing pattem of immigration from high prevalence corurtries, the

presence of current population groups (such as the Aboriginal population) with

documentecl high prevalence of TB infection, and the prospect of increasing HIV

coinfection. TB authorities a¡e predicting that tuberculosis will continue to be a major

problem in Canada (Fitzgerald, 1994).



2.3 Burden of Tuberculosis in Manitoba

Manitoba's overall hlberculosis incidence has roughly paraileled that of Can¿da ¿s

a u'hole. generally declining over the la-st three clec¿des. ancl apparently levelling ofï at

approrunately 90 to 1i0 càses per yeal since 1988 (Statistics Canada. 1993; Sanitaliurn

Board of Manitoba, 1994). This represents an lncidence rate of approximately 9.0 per

100,000 population, slightly higher than the nationai rate. The major -proup 
at risk for

tuberculosis in Manitoba is the Aboriginal population. rvith the proportion of total

Manitoba câses occuring arnong Treaty Stâtus persons increasing gradually from

approxirnately 25o,/" in 1980 to approxrrrately 3596 in 1993. uid with Treafy and

Nontreaty Aboriginals comprising 50% of all Manitoba cases in 1993 (Sanitarium Board

of Manitoba,7994\. In confast to tlie national sihration. cases alnong recent inuuigra:rts

comprised onLy 19o/o of the total Manitoba cases n 1993. Coinfection of HIV and TB

had only been observed in one case in Manitoba by 1993 ('personal communication. E.S.

Hershfield, Director of Tuberculosis Conûol, Manitoba, 1995). and multi-drug resistance

has not been a significant problem in Manitoba (Long et al. 1993).

2.4 Tubercu-losis in the Homeless and Temporary Shelter Users

Tuberculosis has been documented to disproportionately affect homeless persons,

clients of temporary shelters, and residents of single-room occupancy hotels since early in

this cenhuy (Centers for Disease Contol and Prevention - CDC- 1992; Lenter, 1993).



For example. the tuberculosis death rate among homeless persons and transients in Ne'w

York City was documented at approximatel¡r 350 per 100.000 per year rn 1930 (.Lerner.

1993). A deluiition of "honteless" adopted fbr epidemiologic studies is: persons who do

not have customary and regular access to a conventional dwelluig or residence (CDC.

1992). The incidence of ¿ctive fuberculosu rn homeiess petsons has been estim¿ted as

berng 10 to 50 trmes greater than that of the general population (Sherman et al, 1980;

Patel et al, 1985; Slutkin et al. 1986; Nolan et al, 199i). Screening progìams at selected

shelters and clinics have fbund active tuberculosis prevalences of 1.6% to 6.8%o in thls

populafion, and latent infection prevalences of 189'ó to 5lo/o (Shennan et al, 1980; Slutkin

et al. 1986; CDC. 1985; Barry et al. 1986).

The major demographic group cornprising the homeless has historically been

middle-aged men in the inner-city areas of iarge metropolitan centres, and tuberculosis in

this group was until recently beiieved to consist almost exclusively of reactivation of

latent infection (Nolan et al. 1991). However. frequent tansmission of infection has been

shown to occur within this population, including among individuals with a history of

previous latent or active infection (.CDC, 19851 Barry et al, 1986; Nardeil et al, 1986).

Several outbreaks of active tuberculosis have been associated with shelters, with

identified contributing factors including crowding of clients and suboptimal ventilation,

especially in winter (Nardell et al. 1986; Scheffelbein and Snider. 1988; Riley and

Nardell, 1989; Nolan et al, 1991; Paul et al. 1993). Delayed diagnosis, a lúgit incidence

of cavitary. smear-positive hrberculosis. and non-compliance with treahent are additional

feahres of tuberculosis associated with this population, fi.rther facilitating tansmission



(Riley and Nardell. i989; CDC, 1992).

2.5 D¡,1,4. Fingerprinting of NI. tuberculosis

Due to the re-emergence of tuberculosis as a major public health problem rn recent

years. the search lbr new technological tools to aid m'the fight against the disease has

intensif,ied. One sucir tool that has been developed and increasingly applied since 1990 is

tlre molecular method of DNA frngerprintrng of isolates of M t¿¿berculosis to identify

individual st¿irn of the organism (Otal et ¿1. 1991; V'.ìn Soolingen et al, 1991; Gicquel.

1993). Before 1990, phage fyping was the only subtlping method available for rl'f

tuberculosis. 'urd this method did not gain rvidespread use due to its technical difflrcuþ

and lack of discriminatory power (Gicquel. 1993). The discovery of an insertion

sequence now called 156110, which is present in variable numbers and positions in the

genome of different strains of MTB. led to the development of a new DNA fingerprinting

method f'or stain itlentification (Van Soolingen et al, 1991). This method, which has

gaured rvide acceptance in producing a discriminating "DNA fngerprinf' fromM.

tuberculosß genetic material, is cailed restriction fragment length polymorphism

(RFLP) typing (Van Soolingen et al,199I; Van Embden et al, 1993). This terrn derives

from the polymorphisms in the length of DNA fragments generated when the genetic

material extracted fiom the isoiates is digested by restriction enzymes and then separated

by gel electrophoresis. When a labelled probe which atûaches to the insertion sequence is

added to the gel, a characteristic RFLP pattern. or DNA frngerprint. is generated.



It ha*s been shown that distmc t tf. tt¿berculosts strarrs reliably generate unique

RFLP patterns. presumably since the 156110 insertion sequence has transposed fiequently

enough over many years that it occurs in diflèrent nunbers and positions in distinct

strains fVan Soolingen et al. 199i ). The RFLP pattern procluced from a particular sfain

has aiso been f'ound to remarn essentiaily the same over ¿ì penocl of a fèrv yezìrs.

suggestine that the insertion sequence does not move frequently enough to malie the

pattem unstable. Thus. the RFLP method using the iS6110 probe is fèit to be sufhciently

stable 'and yet discriminating to provide useful results f'or epidemiologic arialysis, and it

was this standardized method which wàs recommended for sener¿l use at a recent

Consensus Confèrence convened bv the National Institutes of Health in the U.S.íVan

Embden et al. i993).

2.6 Epidemiologic Applications of DIYA Fingerprinting of M. tuberculosis

The theoretical and empirical basis f-or applying the new molecular epidemiologic

technique of RFLP analysis to tuberculosis js that clusters of isolates with identical RFLP

patterns are believed to indicate recent transmission in most instances, as opposed to

reactivation of tuberculosis (Genewein et al. 1993; Hamburg and Frieden, 1994).

Evidence to support this concept has accumulated from the application of RFLP typing to

outbreak investigations. The method was f-ust used to complement conventional

epidemiologic methods in investigating a small commturity outbreak of tubercuiosis in

Holland in 1991: all isolates fiorn epidemiologically-linked cases were fowrd to have an



identical RFLP pattern. whereas unrelatecl cases had different RFLP patterns (Van

Soolingen et al. 1991). IJsing the same approach, Pearson et al (1992) used RFLP typutg

to cìonfirm transmission of a multi-drug resistant strarr of lVl. tubercul.osß within ¿

hospital. Daley et ¿rl (l992) used the method to confirm rapicl transmission of tire same

strain among eleven HIV positive people in a residential facrlitv in a period of i 06 days.

Increasingly, the RFL,P method is being used rr population studies of large

nnnrbers of M. n¿berculosß isolates from def-rned geographic areas to deternrine

tansmrssion pattems. In general, studies of isolates fiom developing corurties have

revealed clustering of identical isolates. suggesting recent û'ansmission. while isolates

fiom industrialized countries have been characterized by heterogeneity of RFLP pafferns,

suggesting inliequent transmission and frequent reactivation (Genervein et al, 1993). It

has been shown tliat rn Hollurd. wherc the incidence of tuberculosis is decüning, all

epidemiologically unrelated Ìu[. tuberculosrç isolates have unique RFLP patterns

(Hermans et al. i 990). These studies seemed to confirm the long-held suspicion that

about 90 percent of active rubercuiosis cases in industrialized countries result fiom

reactivation of latent infection 1¡{embure and Fneden. 199q.

Holever, two recent RFLP studies of large nwnbers of isolates from tuberculosis

cases in San Francisco (Smail et all, 1994) and the Bronx borough of New York Ctty

(Alland et al. 1994) revealed that fully one-third of the isolates were in clusters of

identical patterns. The authors of both studies argue that this degree of clustering

indicates recent transmission in approximately one-third of the tuberculosis cases in their

populations. Both studies f,irst defined their clusters based on identical RFLP patterns,

l0



and then analyzed the demographic and other characteristics of the clustered ca-ses.

compared to the non-clustered cases. Both studies forurd that HIV infectÍon or AIDS u'as

the one fàctor most strongly associated with the clustered cases, indicatrng that the

majority of tuberculosis c¿ses in these HIV-urfected patients resulted from recrent

transmission rather than reactivation. Other firctors'¿ssoci¿rted with recent tarismission ut

' these studies lncluded livrng tr poverfy. belonging to certain ethnic or racial groups.

being of younger age. and being infècted with a dmg-resistant stain of TB. The fact that

the ethnic/racial groups associated rvith recent tansmission were different in the two

studies (Hrspanic in San Francisco, Bl¿ck in hiew York) rvas believed by Hamburg 'and

Frieden (1994\ to indicate that transmission was related to socioeconomic factors rather

than to race itself-.

2.7 Application of DNA Fingerprinting to Shelter-Associated Tuberculosis
Outbreaks

Aithough outbreaks of tuberculosis in association with shelters for the homeless

have previously been described, the use of molecular epidemiologic methods in

investigation of tuberculosis associated with shelter users has been reported in only one

study. Dwyer et al (1993) used RFLP analysis to confirm that isolates were identical

from 18 of 19 cases occurring over a seven year period in men using shelters for the

homeless in lvfelbourne, Australia. No comparison of conventional epidemiologic

methods with the molecular method was made in the study.
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3. Design and Plethods

3.1 Study Design

The basic design of the study wâs a sequential application of conventional

epidemiologic investig¿tional methods tbllowed by the new molecular epidemiologrc

methocl of DNA frrgerprinting in the investigation of the outbreali, allowrng comparison

and evaluation of the epidemiologic contributions of the new method. The conventional

and moleculal metirods were applied independently of each othel. In other rvords, the

conclusions a.nd hypothesized t'ansmission pattems arlsirig from the conventional

rnethods q'ere stated before the DNA frrgerprinting vias performed. 'xrd the infbrmation

gieaned from the conr,'entional investigation was not made ¿vailabie to the laboratory

perfbrming the DNA f,rngerprinting.

The basic steps in the conventional outbreak investigation methods. to be

described in more detail below, were: def,imng the sftrdy period. def-uiing the study

population, establìshing case definitions, ascertaining cases, confirrning that an outbreak

occurred. describing cases in terms of person, place and time, and forming hypotheses

regarding imporlant exposure factors and tansmission patterns. For purposes of this

study, an outbreak is defrned as a noticeable increase in the number of new cases of

tuberculosis rn the population under study, in companson to the usual incidence rn the

sâme population.

Following the completion of the conventional outbreak investigation methods.
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isolates of lVl. tuberculosß were forwarded for DNA fingerprinting to the laboratory of

Dr. Dennis Kunimoto, in the Deparfnent of Medicai Microbiology and Infectious

Diseases. at the University of Alberta. Edmonton. Alberta. Two eroups of isol¿tes were

sent for analysis: all avaiiable isolates from tuberculosis cases asceftained in the

c:onventional investigation. as well as ¿ srmple of Manitoba Ìvl. tuberct¿los¡s isolates to

serv'e as a "background" comparison group.

3.2 Study Hlpotheses

T|e two major study hypotheses âre as follows:

3.27 Exposure to the shelter envi¡onment \,vas associ¿ted r¡'ith an increased risk

of tuberculosis; and

3.22 The pattern of tuberculosis transmission as determined by conventional

epidemiologic methods will be supported by evidence from DNA

f,rngerprinting of M. tuberculosis isolates.

3.3 Study Period

The period of time chosen f-or case ascertarrment was January 1, 1990 to

December 3i, 1993. This period was chosen so as to include a pre-outbreak period as

well as the outbreali duration.
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3.4 Study Population

The sftrdy population from which cases were ascefiained consisted of clients/users

of the shelter during the study period^ shelter staff-. and potential tuberculosis contacts of

these persons. For the purpose of the investigation. the definition of nrberculosis

contacts used was that used by the Manitob¿ Tuberculosis program: all persons with

rvhom a ciiagnosed tuberculosis patient has been rn contact. at home. ¿t rvork. or socially

for a close and prolonged period of time srnce the diagnosed patient first developed the

symptoms of tuberculosis (MacMorrân, 1990).

The shelter is located in the inner-city Main Street are¿ of the City of Winnipeg

(pop. 600.000). This area has à high concentrâtion of older hotels and beverage roorns.

The slielter is the main facility used by the cit-v's homeless. as well as by intoxicated

persons brought in by police fbr short-term detorifìcation. Alcohol-dependent and

homeless persons comprise the majority of sheiter clients. q'ho at the time of the study

slept in two large rooms on mattesses spaced approximate|y 12 inches apart. There was

¿lso a coÍtmon lounge area where clients could go to smoke and drink coffee. Meals

were not served at the shelter. The staff off,rces a¡rd meeting rooms were in a separate

area; however, this area shared a common ventilation system. Ventilation was provided

by two rooftop forced-air rurits using 75-85% recirculated air. The 1992-93 annual report

for the shelter reported that the shelter served an average of 84 clients per day, including

an average of 46 in the common sleeping areas. The nine single room occupancy hotels in

the imer-city Main Sheet area each housed an average of about 40 regisfants per day, tx

reported by their mânagers.
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3.5 Case Definitions

The follou'ine câse defuiitions r¡'ere usecl in case'¿scertainment (with the

det-riition of a "contact" as def-med ln Section 3.4. above) :

SHELTER USER CASES: cases of ¿cfive tuberculosis diagnosed befween

January 1 , i 990 and December 31 , 1993, among people who stayed at the shelter

for one or more days during this period.

CONTACT CASES: cases of active tuberculosis diagnosed durrng the study

period among the identified (non-shelter using) contacts of the Shelter User Cases.

SHELTER STAFF CASES: cases of active ftrberculosis diaenosed durine the

study period among the shelter staff.

New infections with MTB (i.e. tuberculin converters who did not develop active

tuberculosis) were not assessed in this study, as comprehensive tuberculin screening and

followup was not logistically possible in the shelter-using population due to a higù level

of transiency. as tbund in previous shrdies (CDC. 1992).
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3.6 Sources of Data

3.61 ùIanitoba Tubercrûosis Registrr Data

The fuIanitoba TB Registry maintains ¿ database containing the demogrrrphic.

cliagnostic. treatnent and contact infomration on ail c¿ses of TB diagnosed in Vlanitoba.

For each case of tuirerculosis diagnosecl in Mamtoba, TB Regrstry stafï an-.rnges f'or a list

of contacts to be compiled (MacMorran. 1990). "Contacts" are def,rned as all persons

with whom the diagnosed patient has been in contact, at home, at work or socially for a

close and prolonged period since the diagnosed patient fust developed the symptoms of

tuberculosis. This cont¿ct list is prepared in consultation with the case-patient, st¿ffat the

Respiratory Hospittl in Winnipeg where new pafients are adrnitted, and local public

liealth ofhcials. Contact followup consists of surverllance for onset of s}'mptoms of

tuberculosis as well ¿s tuberculin skin tests and/or chest x-rav at the time of identification

ancl again approximately three months later.

3.62 Shelter Data

The shelter mainains a computerized daabase of all clients who have used the

shelter's services. A change in the shelter's computer software system and dat¿ storage

policy at tlre beginning of 1992 resulted in a limitation in the ðata zvailable for this study:

a list of all persons who used the shelter rvas av¿ilable for the entire 1990-93 study

period, rvhere¿s demographic data and shelter use frequency datz for shelter users lvere

available only for 1992 znd 1993. A üst of ail shelter staff during the 1990-93 period
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was also available.

3,63 tl. tub¿t'culosæ Isol¿te Dat¿

TLe Health Sciences Centre Mycobacteriology Laboratory in Winnipeg maintains

a b¿urk of ù{. t¿tbercztlosß isolates for all positive specimens sent in for culture to their

l¿b; this includes isolates liom ¿ll cuhure-conf-lrmed cases of tuberculosis diagnosed in

Manitoba. These nolates are coded by stock number. and the date of the positive culture

is recorded.

3.64 RFLP Dat¿

These data consisted of a list of rnatching and urique isolates, coded by the stock

mrmber described in the previous section, as determined in the laboratory of Dr. Dennis

Kunimoto. Further details on these data are given in the DNA Fingerprinting Methods

section. below.

3.7 Case Ascertainment

Ascertainment of shelter user câses \¡/as conducted bv cross-referencins

Manitoba TB Registry lists of active TB cases diagnosed durrng the study period with the

shelter's registration list for the sarne penod. Contact cases were ascertained by

reviewing TB Regisüy contact lists fbr each of the above-identified shelter cases. to

identify all such contacts who developed active TB during the study period. Shelter staff
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càses were asce.rtained by cross-refèrencing TB Registry ca-se lists rvith shelter stafT lists

tor the stucly periocl. The total shelter'-associated case pool rva-s comprised of all shelter

tl.ser cases. contact cirses and shelter staff ca.ses.

3.8 Dat¿ Extr¿ction and Analysis of Convenfional Epidemiologic Data

3.81 Descriptive Epidemiology of Cases

Demographic. ciinic¿l and bacteriologic data on all cases were extracted fiom TB

Registry records. and entered into an Epi Inf'o (CDC, Epi Info Sofiware Package. Version

6.02) d:¿t¿b¿se for hrrüer anaiysis. Once the above database fbr all cases was ¿ssembled.

the outbreatri was analyzed in terms of time (generating an epidemic curve), place

(generating a schematic map of cases by place of residence) and person (generating a

table of demographic. clinical and bacteriologic characteristics of cases).

3.82 Analysis of Exposure to Shelter

Shelter use fiequency by shelter user tuberculosis cases \ry'as compared to shelter

users lvho did not develop TB, to determine if shelter exposure was associated with an

increased risk of developing active TB. Shelter use episodes \ryere restricted to those

involving overnight stay at the shelter. Frequency of shelter use over the 1992-93 period

was categorized into tbw categories: i dzy;2-24 days; 25-50 days, and; more thari 50

days. The rate of tuberculosis observed fbr each of these four categories was expressed

as tlre nunber of cases per i000 users. and the rate ratio using the "l dzy" category as the

18



referent. was calculatecl for each category.

3.83 Transrnission Patterns Hlpothesized from Conventional Dat¿

The available information from a revielv of TB Registry contact lists for zril c¿ses

was used to generate hypotheses about tr¿nsmission patterns involved ln the outbreak.

These hypotheses were then depicted schematicaily on a map of shelter-associ¿rted cases.

using double-headed arrows to represent conf,i¡med epidemiologic links (contacts).

Clusters of epidemiologically linlied cases (such as a socially-interacting group among the

homeless cases) r,vere depicted with labels (e.g. "Homeiess Cases") on the figure.

3.84 Database ill¿nagement and Statistical Analysis

Demographic. clinical and bactenologic data on all cases was entered, stored and

an:alyzed using the Epi Info software package. Shelter registation data was downloaded

fiom the shelter's computer into an ASCII datafìle, then stored and analyzed using the

PC-SAS (SAS Institute. Cary, NC) software package.

Tests of statistical significance used to test for differences between groups

included the student's t-test, for continuous variables, and the chi-square test (or Fisher's

exact test. where expected cell sizes were less than 5), for categorical variables. The chi-

square test f'or linear ftend was used to test the significance of an observed tend in nsk of

tuberculosis associated with increasing exposure to fhe shelter. All tests used a

signif,rcance criterion of p<.05.
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3.9 DNA Fingerprinting ÞIethods

3.91 Selection of Isolates for DNA Fingetprinting

Tq'o categories of isolates u'ere selected for DNA fingerprintine: all available

isolates fiom the shelter-associated total case pool. and a "birckground" compànson group

selected liom Manitoba tuberculosis cases not associated wrth the shelter. Isolates fiom

all 68 culnue- conf,rmed sheiter-associated cases were submiffed for analysis. Cost

restnctions limited the number of "backsround" isolates which coulcl be testecl: it was

decided to submit all availabie non-sirelter associated Manitoba isolates fi-om the entile

7992-93 period, to assess the background disû'ibution of RHLP pattems fbr tire period

encompassing the peak olthe outbreak. There were 143 background isolates submined

from the 1992-93 period. The isolates rvere prepared by the Health Sciences Cente

Mycobacteriology Laboratory, and submitted to the laboratory of Dr. D. Kunimoto.

Deparfnent of Medicai Microbiology and Infectious Diseases. University of Alberta.

Edmonton, for DNA f,rrgerprinting.

3.92 Laboratory generation of RFLP pafterns

The widely-accepted and internationally-stan dzr dtzed RFLP method (Van

Embden et al. 1993) was used, in the following basic steps. First, the MTB DNA was

extracted from each isolate by vortexing in the presence of siliconized glass beads

followed by successive phenoVchlorm exftactions and ethanol precipitation

(Palittapongarnpim et al, i993). TLe DNA was then digested witli the restriction enzyme
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PutlI ¿rnd electrophoresed on a 0.80,6 agarose gel. Molecular weight markers and an

arbitrarily chosen conbol str¿in were included in every gel to serve as a standard and

ensure uniformity among gels. The separated DNA fiagments rvere then transfèrred fiom

the sels to nylon filters. cross-linked by IJV light and probed r¡'ith the 136l I0 rnsertion

sequence probe (Thieny et al. 1990; Marurek et al. 1 991 ). Next .136ó I0 bands rvere

vrsu¿lized using a chemiluminescent method (Boehringer ìvlannheim) and

autoradiography.

3.93 Nlatching of RFLP paftems

Identification of isolates with matching RFLP pafterns also was performed by Dr.

Dennis Kunimoto. The RFLP pattems for all isolates rvere digitrzed by the IMAGER

video camera system (Appligene, Illkirch. France). Digitrzed gel images r,vere then

'analyzedusing Gelcompare computer soffware (Applied Marhs. Korfijk, Belgium). In

this procedure, the gel laries were first identified and any distortions corrected. Then the

gel was normalized by standardumg a reference lane to a standard, in order that patterns

from dìfferent gels could be compared to each other. Then. two rounds of comparison of

RELP patterns were performed. The first relied on computer chosen patterns and a

Pearson correlation coefficient to all possible tack pairs. RFLP patterns were designated

as clustered using the unweighted pair group method using arithmetic averages

(L"MGA). The second round of comparisons involved confrming and rnarking evel'y

band present in a lane, for every lane. A Dice coefficient w'as generated for each possible

pair of patterns, and a dendrogram was generated by UPMGA. All isolates matched as
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"identical" or "similar"(one bancl difference) by the computer software rvere manually

confirmed, i.e. the lanes on the original autoradiographs rvere compared to each other

visually (written communic¿tion. D. Kunimoto. Jwre 1 995 ).

3.94 Analysis of RFLP Data

Once the RFLP patterns of the submitted isolates were determinecl by Dr: D.

Kunimoto, these data were then anaiyzed in tlirs study in several steps. FAst. the c¡¡sters

of matching isolates were labelled as RFLP Pattenrs A, B, C, and so on. Those isolates

whose RFLP pattem did not match any other isolates lvere labelled âs "IJ", for'lmique',.

Next. the distribution by RFLP Pattern for ali shelter-associated isolates a¡rd ail

background Manitoba isolates was tabulated. Finally, rhe time distribution of the RFLP

patterns among the shelter associated cases was plotted. The time distribution of the two

most fiequently observed RFLP patterns among the shelter-associated isolates were

plotted and analyzed separately.

3.95 Comparison of Conventional Epidemiologic Data With RFLP Data

The RFLP pattern label for each shelter-associated case isolate was added to the

map of hypothesized tansmission pattems previously generated using conventional

epidemiologic methods. This allowed direct comparison of the two methods. to

deterrnine if the moiecular epidemiologic methocl supportecl or refuted the transmission

hypotheses generated by conventional methods. This comparison was summarisecl

quantitatively in a two-by-two table^ allowing caiculation of the estimated sensitivity and
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positive predictive value (PPV) of the conventionally-hypothesized transmission lmks,

using RFl.P-confrmed úansmission links as the "gold standard". The distnbtttion of

clustered RFL.P pafterns for the sheiter-¿rssociated c2ìses rÃ/as then compared to that of the

non-shelter-¿xsociatecl Manitoba isolates from the 1992-93 period. Finally, the

demographic characteristics associated with the cases categorized by RFLP pattern rvere

deter¡nined
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4. Results of Conventional Epidemiological Methods

,1.1 Characteristics of Cases

A total of 84 cases of active tuberculosis were determined to be epidemiologically

associatecl rvith the shelter durrng the 1990-93 study periocl. basecl on the case clei-rnitions

and ascertainment methocls described in the previous section. This total case pool u'as

comprised of 58 shelter user càses, 24 contact cåses, and 2 shelter st¿ff cases.

Demographic and bacteriologic characteristics of the 84 shelter-associated cases are

tabulated in T¿ble 1. Males comprised 69% of cases, arid femaies comprised3lo/o of

cases. The female cases v/ere younger. on average, than the maie cases (female me'an age

27 years. male mean age 41 years. p<.001). Treaty (as def-med by the Indian Act) and

Nonheaty Aboriginal persons comprised 66 (80%) of ¿11 cases, with the remaining 18

cases berng classified as Caucasian or "Other'. Thirty-eight (460/,) of the cases lived in

inner-city private housing, while 19 (230,6\ lived in one of the single room occupancy

hotels along Main street, 13 (16%) were homeless and 12 (.14o/o) lived primarily on an

Aboriginal reserve. Fifty-four (.93%) of the male cases and 22 (85%) of the female cases

had a recorded historv of alcohol abuse.

Comparing the contact cases to the shelter user cases, the contact câses were

yormger (mean age 30.9 years. vs. 39.2 years in shelter users, p< 05), and inciuded frve

children under atge 12. Contact cases v/ere also more likely to be femal e (50o/o, vs 24%o of

shelter usels, p<.05). Contact cases had a srmilar race/e hnicrty distribution as shelter

user cases. wirh799t' classifred as Treaty or Nontreaty Aboriginal, and 2lo/o Czucasian or
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"Other".

Overall. 80% of câses q/ere cnlture-positive for tuberculosis. with 24 (47o/o) of

the males and 8 (31%) of the fèmales also being sputnm smear-positive for acid fast

bacilli (AFB) at the time of diagnosis.
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Table 1. Characteristics of 84 shelter-associated cases, 1990-93

N,TALES FEN,TALES

no
TOTAL

o,//t

I. GENDER r008410058 26 100

2. AGE

0-19 YR

20-39 YR

4G.59 YR

>59 YR

z

27

21

8

.l-

JO

14

5

18

3

0

19

69

12

0

7

15

24

8

8

54

28

9

3. ETENICITY

Treaty Aboriginal

Nontreaty Aboriginal

Caucasian/Other

1'I

'J.9

4

20

1

55

76

29

J!

9

77

OJ

1.',7

20

52

1.1

18

4. RESIDENCE

Ilomeless

Elotels

Inner City

Reserves

8

1()

?1

7

I5

29

43

13

5

J

14

5

L9

11

52

18

t3

19

38

'lt

16

{6

14

5. SPUTUIVI

Smear Positive

Culture Positive

41

81

t.t

.(41l

32

o/

8

20

31

77

38

80

6. ALCOHOL ABUSE

Positive Elistory 9t1685229354

7. CASE TYPE

Shelter User

Shelter StatT

{.1

2

14

0

¿r)



4.2 TimeDistribution of Cases

The time distribution of the 84 shelter-associated cases over the four year penod

1990-1993 mclnsive is shown in Figure 1. There were 17 shelter-associated cases rn

1990. 16 in i991. 15 ui 1992'¿nd 36 in 1993.

Figure 1. Epidemic Curve of Shelter-Associated Cases, 1990-1993

# of Cases
10

2222

Jan 91 Jan 92 Jan 93

il Shelter User Cases I Contact Cases E Staff Cases

As seen in Figure 1, there was an average of about on€ case of active TB per

month among shelter users during 1990 to 1992, with a distinct increase beginning at the

end of 1992, peaking at seven cases in the month of June 1993, then returning to the

baseline by Novemb er 7993 . There lvas a total of 28 cases among shelter users rn I 993.
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Fþure I also illustrates that contact cases occurred at an average rate of less than one per

month throughout the study period, vvith the exception of September 1991, when a spike

of four contact cì¿ses occltrred. The tq'o shelter staff cases occurred tor.r'ards the end of

the 1993 peak. rn August and October 1993, respectively'

4.3 Comparison of S}elter User Cases to General Shelter Using Population

To fìrther exarnine the characteristics of the shelter user cases occurring in the

lgg¡-g3 outbreali period, comparisons were made with the general shelter-using

population fbr the same period (Table 2).

Table 2. Char acteristics of Gen eral S helter-Usin g Pop ulatíon, I99L93

MALES F.EMALES

nø
TOTAL

"/oo/^/o

5558 1821 10025 ?3851. GENDER

2. ÀGE

ü19 YR

2G.39 YR

4G59 YR

>59YR

Unknown Age

383

3486

1339

315

.Í

OJ

24

6

728

1218

397

7B

7

OI

22

4

511

4704

1736

385

f,o

7

64

24

f,

1

3. ETENICITY

TreaÈy Aboriginal

Nontreaty Aborig.

Caucasian/Other

1008

?73

369

1957

687

2491

Jf,

t2

45

f,f,

15

20

2965

960

2860

40

13

39

28



As seen in Table 2,,the population of 7385 shelter users who stayed at the shelter

on at least one day n 1992-93 consisted predomin'antly of males (.7 5%) between 20-59

years of age (mean age 34.4 yea.rs). Treafv and Nontreaty Abongui¿ls rnade up 53o,/o of

the population, r¡'hile Caucasion arid "other'races made up the rest of those for',¡'hom

r¿ce was recorded on admission to the shelter. By companson, the 39 shelter-using TB

cases in 1992-93 had a similar gender distribution (19% male). but rvere older (mean age

38.5 years, p< 01) and more tikely to be Aborigrnai (92%, p<.û01) than the generzl

shelter-using population.

4.4 Association of FrequencS' of Shelter Use With Risk of TB

Anotlier charactenstic of shelter user cases compared to the general shelter using

population for 7992-93 was the frequency of shelter use, i.e. exposure to the shelter.

Table 3 compares the distribution of shelter use frequency for ail shelter users with that

of the shelter-using TB cases diagnosed ln1992-93. This comparison ailowed the

calculation of the relative risk of TB for fbru categories of shelter use frequency: one day,

2-24 dzys, 25-5A days, and more than 50 days of shelter use over the two year period. A

marked increase in risk of TB was observed with increasing frequency of shelter use,

with those persons using the shelter on more than 50 days in the 1992-93 period having a

relative risk of TB of 82 (95% C.I.27-245) when compared to the reference category of

those using the shelter on only one day. This tend of increased risk with increasing
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exposure to fhe sheiter was fbund to be significant (p<.0001, chi-squ.rre test f'or linear

trend), and is graphically illustrated in Figure 2.

Table 3. Shelter Use Frequencyo TB Cases Compared Wiflr
All Shelter Users. 7992-93

Figure 2. Risk of TB by Frequency of Shelter Use, 1992-1993

100

BO

OU

40

¿U

U.
1 Day 2-24 Days 25-50 Days

Days of Shelter Use 1992-93

> 50 Days

Da-vs Using
Shelter

Total Shelter
Users

TB
Cases

Cases per'
1000 Users

Rate R¿tio
(es% cD

1 Day 3597 ¡l- 1.1 i.0

2-24Dzys 3488 9 L.O 2.3 (0.7-7.s)

25-50 Days 153 6 39.2 35 (10-124)

> 50 Davs 154 14 90.9 82 (21-24s)

Caeee per 1000 Shelter Ueers

2-24 Days
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4.5 Proportion of Winnipeg ¿nd Manitoba TB Cases Associated TVith Shelter

Shelter-associated cases compnsed a signifìcant proportion of all cases of

hrbercuiosis diagnosed in Winnipeg and Manitoba residents. respectively, during the

study period. ¿s illustrated ui Table 4. This was especially so ln 1993, rvhen outbreak-

associated càses comprised 459ó of all 'ù/inriipeg TB cases and 33% of all Manitob¿

cases. Overall rluring the four year 1990-93 period, shelter-associated cases comprised

28% of all Winnipeg TB c'ases '¿nd 22o/o of all M'anitoba TB c'¿ses.

Table 4. Proportion of \4/innipeg and Manitoba TB Cases Associated with Shelter

YEAR
!\¡INNIPEG OUTSIDE WINNIPEG VIA.Ù[ITOBA

Total
Cases

Shelter
Åssoc.

To of
Total

Total
Cases

Shelter

^{ssoc.

o/o of
Total

Total
Cases

Shelter
Ässoc.

%" of
Total

1990 62 16 26 30 1 J 92 L7 18

1991 65 t4 ,,1
36 J 6 1û1 t6 t6

1992 59 11 t9 )'I 4 15 86 15 L7

1993 69 31 45 39 f, 13 108 36 JJ

Totals -¿f,f, 1). 28 132 12 9 387 84
.,,,
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4.6 Hypothesized Transmission Pafterns of Shelter-Associated Cases

Figure 3 schematically depicts the distibution of the 84 shelter-associated c¿ses

by place of lesidence (or occupation, in the hvo shelter staflcases) as rvell as the

hypothesized tânsmission patterns based on conventional epidenriologic evidence, Each

small circle represents ¿ câse, with f,rlled circles representing shelter user or staff cases.

and unhllecl circles representing contact cases. As previously summarized in Table L,

there were 13 cases in homeless people, 19 cases among residents of nine hotels in the

Main Sfteet Area, 3 8 cases living in residential housing of inner-city $y'innipeg, arid 12

cases living primarily on one of eight Aboriginal reserves remote from ril.innipeg.

Epidemiologically-tinked cases and ch¡sters'¿¡e schematically depicted in Figure

3 with double-headed a:rows. These arrorvs represent epidemiologic links identified

from contact list information. Three larse ciusters of epidemioloeically-linked cases were

identif,red and labelled as "sociaf C.o,rp*a" (a group of .ignt ***, io.hrahg oo*

married couple: case numbers 39 and 40), "social Group B" (a goup of eight friends

plus eight additional famiiy members, including children) and the 'TIomeless Cases"

cluster (a group of nine homeless people who were in frequent close contact.) The Hotel

A and Hotel B clusters represent hypothesized clusters of 5 and 6 cases, respectively.

The epidemiologic link depicted with Reserve B represents frequent visits to Winnipeg by

case nrunber 4, to socialize with members of Social Group B. In contrast, the links

depicted with Reserves G and H represent visits by homeless case numbers 49 and 46,

respectively, back to their community of origin, where they were in contact with family
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members. Finally, the hypothesized tansmission on Reserves A and C represents

situations where an adult reserve member who had stayed in the shelter while in

Wiruiipeg subsequently developed acrtive TB, and rv¿rs ui contact with ir family member

r.r'ho also subsequently developed TB.

Tçgether. all of the c:histers of nr,o or more cases depicted in Figure 3 represent

the hlpothesized fansmission patterns based on all conventional epidemiological

evidence, to be compared subsequently to evidence obtained from RFLP typrng-
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5. Results of RFLP AnalYsis

5,1 Distributiott of RFLP Pattern Types of Shelter-Associated C¿ses

Isolates from 68 of the 84 (8i9/") shelter-associated cases were available for RFLP

typing. The remaining 16 cases were culture-negative lor lul. tuberculosis. The results of

the RFLP typing are sunmarized in Table 5. Six different clusters of matching RELP

patterns rvere identi-f,red for the four year 1990-93 period, with cluster sizes ranging fiom

2 to 33 isolates. These six clusters were arbitrarly given the labels '?attern A" to "F",

with Pattern A representing 33 isolates, Pattern B representing 15 isolates, Pattern C

representing 3 isolates, and Patterns D,E and F representing two isolates each- Four of

the 33 isolates in the Pattern A cluster had an RELP pattern which differed by only one

band from the other 29 isolates, and thtu were included in this chæter, as discussed in

Methods. gimilariy, the RFLP pattem of two of the 15 Pattern B isolates differed by

only one band from the rest, and thus were includsd in this cluster. The isolates within

fhe remaining four clusters were all identical to eachother.

As seen in Table 5, the Pattern A strain comprised nearly half (49%) of all

available isolates for the entire 1990-93 study period, and comprised the majority (68%)

of available isolates from the 7gg2-93 outbreak period. Also apparent in Table 5 n that

while the Pattern B strain comprised 22o/o of available isolates from the entire study

period, it accounted for only 5o/" of isolates from the 1992-93 outbreak period, and thus

was not strongly associated with the outbreah-
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Unique RFLP pattern shains accounted for 12o/o of isolates from the 1992-93

period, and compris ed 16%ø of isolates from the entire 1990-93 study period. This means

that the ¡spaining 88o,ó of the shelter-associated isolates from the 1992-93 outbreak

period, and the remaining 84% of the isolates from the entire study period, were clustered

by RFLP type.

T¿ble 5. RFLP Patterns of Shelter-Associated Isolates. 199G.93 znd 199L93

5.2 Comparison of RFLP Paftern Distribufion of Shelter-Associated Isolates
With M¿nitoba Background RILP Pattern Distribution

The distribution of the RELP patterns of the 143 non-shelter-associated Manitoba

isolates submitted for comparative purposes is tabulated in Table 6, along with the

Rtr'LP
Pattern

1990 - 1993 1992 - t993

Number t/" Number "

,t^ JJ 49 28 68

B 15 )) ) 5

C J 4 ) 5 i

D a J 0 0

E "r J

F t J j

Unique 1l 16 f, t2

Culture Neg. 16 N/A 10 N/A
&
100TOTALS 84 100 51
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shelter-associated RFLP pattems for the same period. Sixteen clusters of matching RFLP

pattems were identified in the Manitoba gtoup, with cluster sizes rangillg from 2 to 15

isolates. Pattern A comprised the largest cluster of 15 isolates; however, since 10% of

M.anitoba isolates were Pattern A, lvhereas 68% of, shelter-associated isolates were

pattern A, fhis confi¡med the súong'¿ssociation of Pattem A with the shelter during the

lgg1-g3 period (p< 001). Overall, 460/o of the Manitoba background isolates were

clutered by RFLP type (i.e. occurred in clusters of matching RFLP patterns)'

Table 6. RFLP Patterns of shelter-Associated Isolates and

Background Manitoba Isolates, 199L93

3 isolates and 9 of 2 isolates'

R¡LP
Pattern

Shelter-Associated M¿nitob¿ Background

Number t/" Number o/o

A 28 68 15 10

B 7. 5 11 8

C
,, f, ) I

D 0 0 û 0

E ) f 0 0

F f 1 I

G-T 0 0 37* 26

Unique f 12 71 54

TOTA.LS 4l 100 143 100
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5.3 Time Distribution of RFLP Patterns

TLe time distribution of RFL.P Pattems A and B is depicted in Figure 4. Tlus

figure graphicaily illustrates that the strain represented by the 33 Pattern A isolates was

the etiologic agent for 12 cases over The first three years of the sfudy period ¿Lncl for a

peak consisting of 21 c¿ses in 1993. In contrast, the sftain represented by the 15 Pattern

B isolates was the etiologic agent for four cases rn 199û and nine cases in 1991 (with a

spike of fow cases in September 1991), and only two cases in 1992-93.

Figure 4. Time Distribution of RFLP Patterns A and B' 1990-93
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Figure 5 shows the time distribution of all of the RFLP patterns over the srudy periocl.

The major contribution of the Pattern A strain to the outbrealc peak in i 993 is clearly

seen. as rs the distr¡rct small spike atbibutable to Pattern B rn 1991. While the f-rst of

tlree c¿ses attnbutible to the Pattern C stain occurred in Januarv 1990, the other hvo

cases u/ere diagnosed u'ithin 3 months of eachother rr 1993. The remaining three pairs of

matching RFLP patterns represented by Patterns D, E and F also were relatecl m time,

rvith 6 months or less between the two matching strains. Finally, the strains wrth unique

RFLP pattems \¡iere responsible for sporadic cases thloughout the study period.

Figure 5. Time Distribution of All RFLP Patterns, L990-93
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6. Results of comparison of conventional Epidemiologic Data

With RFLP Analvsis Data

6.1 Comparison of Hypothesized Transmission Pafterns to RFLP Evidence

ln Figure 6. the RFLP patterns obtained from all avaiiable shelter-associated

isol¿tes for the entire 1990-93 study'period are superimposed on the schematic map of

hypothesized transmission patterns generated by conventional methods, allowing

comparison of the two methods. The RFLP evidence in Figure 6 supports the

hypothesized transmission patterns in the majority of instânces. while also refuting

transmrssion in several instances.

The observatio¡ of the coÍtmon stoain, Pattern A, within the hypothesized

homeless case cluster. the Hotel A cluster. and in most cases of the Social Group A

cluster supports the hypothesized tansmission within these clusters. The occurrence of

pattern A in the contact of a homeless shelter user case on Reserve G supports the

hypothesized transmission in that instance. The occrrrrence of additional Pattern A cases

among shelter users living in Hotels B, C and H, on Reserve D and in six additional

shelter users living in the inner city supporfs the hypothesized association of these cases

with the shelter.

The RFLP evidence of a common Pattern B strain within Social Group B and

between this social group and one resident of Hotel B and Reserve B also is supportive of

the hypothesized transmission pattern, aibeit with a different stain than the Pattem A

strain most stongly associated with the shelter. Several of the culture negative cases
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within Social Group B rvere children with primary infection. who likely were also

infected with the same Paftern B stain as their close contacts. It was this propagated

cluster of cases associated with Soci¿l Group B which led to the sm¿ll spike of cases in

mid-1991 observed in the epidemic curve (Figure 1). The distinct RFLP pattern of this

cluster makes it uniikeiy that it shared transmission sources with the subsequent ertended

cluster involving Social Group A, Hotel A, and the homeless sheiter users.

Figure 6 also demonstrates supporting evidence for transmission within fbur pairs

of cases, with sftains other than the predominant Pattern A strain. These pairs include a

married couple withrn Social Group A (Pattern C), an uncle and nephew in inner-city

S/innipeg (Pattern E), an uncle and niece on Reserv'e A (Pattern F) and an uncle and

nephew on Reserve C (Pattern D). The fàct that these linked cases had different RHLP

patterns than the predominant outbreak sûain provides evidence that these small clusters

were not part of the shelter-associated outbrealt.

RFLP evidence refuting hypotliesized tansmission in several instances is also

illustated in Fþure 6. The observation that 1i of the cases produced isolates rvith

unique RFLP patterns refutes the hypothesized shelter-associated transmissíon in these

cases; the cases must either represent reactivation of remote infection or recent infection

with stains not responsible for any other shelter-associated cases. The sibling (with the

rurique RFLP pattern) on Reserve H of a member of the homeless c¿se cluster is unlikely

to have contracted her TB from her brother, as their TB isolates had different RFLP

patterns. The married couple within Social Group A whose isol¿tes were Pattern C rather

than Pattern A were unlikely to have contracted thelr TB from the other members of
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Social Group A, as hlpothesized based on conventional epidemiologic cLtta. Similarly,

the occurrence of a thrd Pattern C case within the hypothesized Hotel B cluster refutes

tire hypotliesis that thls case acquired his infèction from other members of this

hypothesizecl cluster. In fact. although there r,r'ere no recorded contacts bet\l'een this man

tì'om Hotel B ¿nd the couple from Social Group A. ¿ll three originaily came fiom

reserv'es in Northr.vestern Ontzrio, and it is possible they u'ere all infècted with the Pattern

C strain rvhile in Ontario.

Finally, the RFLP data provided some evidence of transmission that h¿d not been

suspected basecl on conventional epidemiologic methods. The fbur additional single

cases of RFLP Pattem B observed in residents of Hotel G. Hotel I and among the non-

c:lustered \Minnipeg cases provides some evidence that these cases were likely

epideniiolo gicaltytinked to the Social Group B cluster; however. contact üacing did not

reveal these links. Similarly, the observation fhat out of the 143 Manitoba TB isolates

from 7992 md 1993 that were not known to be associated with the shelter, 15

subsequently were found to be the Pattem A strain, suggests that some ünked cases rvere

not detected by contact tacing.
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Figulc 6.
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Figure 7.
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Figure 7 displays the RFLP patterns superimposed on hypothesized transmtsston

patterns only for those cases which occurred over the 1992-9-7 outbreak period. This

figure ftlrther illustrates that REL,P evidence conf.rnns the transmission of the common

Pattern A straur in the rnajonty of culture-positive cases occurring over the outbreak

periocl. In addition, Figure 7 illustrates tlre focus of the outbreak in the Homeless. Social

Group A and Hotel A populations.
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Figure 8 summarrzes quantitatively the comparison between the conventronirlly-

hlpothesized transmission lin-ks ancl those supportecl by observation of the identical

REL,P Paftern A over the 1992-93 outbreali period. Firstly. conventionally-hlpothesized

ûànsmission lvàs conf-rmed by RFLP in 28 out of 41 available shelter isolates over this

period. for an estimated "positive predictive value" of contact tracing of 68%. In other

words, RFLP tlping refited tr¿nsmission in 13 (.32o/ù of cases. helprng to ret-rne the

delineation of the outbreali. Secondlv. 28 out of the 43 1992-93 Manitoba TB cases

found to have RFLP Pattern A had been identified as contacts by conventionai contact

tracing, allowing an estimation of the sensitivity of conventional methods at 659ó. In

other words. RFLP tlping supported outbre'¿1i-'¿ssoci¿ted tansmission in'¿n additional

15 cases over the 1992-93 period.

Figure 8. Quantitative Comparison of Conventional and RFLP Evidence for
Transmission Over 199L93 Outbreak Period
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6.2 Demographic Characteristics of Cases by RFLP Pattern

Table 7 dispiays the mean age. gender distnbution and ethnicity distribution of

f-otu categories of RFL.P pattern cases: Paftern A. Pattem B, Pafterns A to F (¿ll RFLP

ciusters) and all unique patterns. The RFLP Pattern A cases. with a mean age of 42.2

years, were signilicantly older than the Pattern B cases (p< 001), but were younger than

the cases with unique RFLP Patterns (p..05). Together, all of the cases whose RFLp

Patterns were clustered (Patterns A-F) were younger than those with unique RFLP

patterns (p<.Oi).

There were no statistically signifrcant gender distribution differences between the

RFLP categories, although there was a tendency observed f'or RFlP-clustered cases to be

more likely to be female than those with unique RFLP patterns (p:.14)

Finally, in comparison to those case with unique RFLP patterns, those with

Pattern A (p:.08) or any clustered pattern (A-F, p=.06) were slightly more lihely to be

Aboriginal, although these differences did not reach significance at the p<.05 level.
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Table 7. Demographic Characteristics of Cases, by RFLP Pattern True, 1990-93

DEPIOGRAPHIC
VARIABLE

RFLP Pattern Tlpe

A B AtoF Unique

AGE (mean years) 42.2 26.8 36.1 52.2

GENDER n (%)
Males
Females

2,4 (73)
(27)9

e (60)
6 (40)

40 (70)
17 (30)

10 (e1)'
(e)1

ETHNICITY n (%)
Treaty Ab.
Nontreaty Ab.
Caucas./Oth.

2û (61)
7 (21)
6 (18)

10 (67)
| (7)
4 {26)

37 (6s)
e (16)

11 (19)

4 (36)
2 (18)
s (46)
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7. Conclusions and Discussion

7. L Conclusions of Conventional Epidemiologic Investigation

Based on the results of the conventional epidemiologic methods in the

investigation, the follorving conclusions can be made. An outbreak of active tuberculosis

occurred among the shelter users, their contacts and shelter staff'over the 1992-93 period.

The outbreak began in late 1992. peaked in Jtrne 1993, and resolved by November 1993.

The outbreak mainly affected male (.799rc) Aboriginal (9296) shelter users between 20-59

yezusofage(meanage38.5years.) ComparedtotheshelteruserTBcases,thecontact

cases v/ere yolrnger (includrng some chldren) and more likely to be female. Compared to

the general population of shelter users, those affècted by the outbrcak were sliglrtly older,

more likeiy to be Aborigrnal. and had used the shelter on a more frequent basis. A

markecl increase in nsk of developing active tuberculosis was observed with increasing

frequency of shelter use: those persons using the shelter on more than 50 days in the

lgg2-g3 period were 82 times more likely to deveiop TB than those who used the shelter

on only one day. Tlls increased risk was observed across all frequencies of shelter use'

Thus, we can conclude that exposure to the shelter was strongly associated with

development of active TB over the 7992-93 period.

It calr þe conclucled that sheiter-associated TB cases comprised significant

proportions of all Manitoba cases (.229to) and all Winnipeg cases (28%) over the 1990-93

study period. and even larger proportions over the 1992-93 outbreak penod (459/" and

339lo, respectively.) Thus, the public health bruden of tuberculosis in Manitoba w'¿s
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kugely borne by this subpopulation over the study period'

Finally, conventional methods resulted in the hypothesized epidemiological links

between câses as depicted rn Figure 3. Based on contact tacrng inform¿tion. three large

ciusters and eleven smail clusters of linked cases were hlpothesized.

7.2 Conclusions of RFLP AnalYsis

RFLP typing of the 68 ¿vailable shelter-associ¿ted isolates reve¿led that 57 of the

isolates fell into one of six distinct RFLP pattem clusters. raxging in size from 2 to 33

isolates per cluster. The 33 isolates with RFLP Pattern A comprised 490,6 of all available

shelter-.¿ssociated isolates fiom the entire 1990-93 study period. and comprised the

majorfy (68%) of ¿vailable isolates tiom the 1992-93 period. As Pattern A comprised

only l¡%i, of the non-shelter-associated Manitoba isolates from the 1992-93 period. it is

concluded that the Pattern A stain was strongly assocrated with the outbreak. Analysn

of the time distribution of Pattem A câses over the 1990-93 period conf,rrned that this

stain was responsible fbr sporadic cases from 1990 through 1992, whtle berng

responsible for 27 cases during the outbreak peak year, 1993'

The other large cluster of isolates, with the matching RFLP Pattern B, consisted of

1 5 isolates occuring mainly in 1 990 and i 991 . Thus it can be concluded that this strain

was not associated with the observed outbreak n 1992-93.

The other fotu.small RFLP clusters of two or three isolates each were dispersed

over the fow year study period and rvere not ¿ssociated with the observed outbreak.
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Within each cluster, however. isolates were linked in time, with 6 months or less between

matching stains.

Overall. clustering of RFL.P tlpe Ìvas found for 84% of available isolates from

1990-93, and for 887o of isolates from 1992-93, conf-lrming that a large proportion of

cases in the study population resulted from recenl ¡ansmission. Clustering was also

observed n 46% of Mànitoba background isolates, providing evidence of signicant recent

t'ansmrssion in the province'¿s a whole.

7.3 Conclusious of Comparisons of Conventional Epidemiology Results

With RFLP Analvsis Results

The molecular RFLP evidence supported the t'ansmission hypotheses generated

by conventional methods in the maloriry of cases. For the 1992-93 outbreak penod. the

conventionally-hypothesized bansmission of a common outbreak strain was conf-rmed by

DNA hngerprrnting ur 68% of culture positive cases. This strain was observed in onh'

109,/o of non-shelter-associated Manitoba solates for the same period.

In addition. the RFLP evidence frrther ref,rned the delineation of the outbreak, b-v

refuting transmission hypotheses in several instances, and by indicating üznsmission of a

different strain than the outbreak strain, in other instances. This additional evidence

helpeci further define the "core" groups urvolved in the outbreak (i.e. the homeless shelter

users and their contacts rr Social Group A and Hotel A), as well as firrther def,uring an

earlier extended cluster in Social Group B which lvas not part of the 1992-93 outbreak.

Finally, the RFLP data provided some evidence of trarismission that h¿d not been
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suspected based on conventional contact tracing infbrmation. Contact tracing h¿rd linked

approximately 650,'o of all Manitoba Pattern A cases over the 1992-93 period. TLe

¿dditional cases u'ith presumed unsuspected epidemiologic links couid subsequently be

further investigated.

TLe combination of the RFL.P d¿t¿ rvith the data available fì'om convention¿l

epidemiologic iúvestigation provided some msight which rvouid not have been available

with either method alone. For example. the observation of three cases with RFLP Pattern

C (with epidemiologic links previously f'orurd between only two of them) caused a revierv

of basic demographic i¡lbrmation on these cases. It was then noticed that all three cases

had moved to Winnipeg fiom 1þs s,ame'area in northwestern Ontario. arid it was thus

concluded tåat they may all have been infected rvith the seme sûatn in Ontario. Similar{y,

tlre re-analysis of the demogaphic characteristics of all cases when cztegoúzed by RFLP

paftern provided some ne\f insights. including the observatíon that RElP-ciustered cases

on average were younger and more likely to be Aboriginal tlan cases with unique RFLP

pafterns. Iiis observ'ation supports the conclusion that risk fbr recent transmission of TB

is higùer in the younger, Abonginal subpopulation associated with the sheiter than in the

older, non-Aboriginal subpopulation.

Finally, hypotheses of how the outbreak night have originated in association with

the shelter can be formed bv combininq conventional with RFLP data. From the

conventional investigatroo, n *u. t""rrl"d that Case #51 (Fþure 3) was a very frequent

shelter user riglrt up until he was diagnosed with laryngeal nrberculosis in November

1992. atfter several months of symptoms. Laryngeal tuberculosis has been demonstated
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in previous stuclies to be very infectiou-s, with single cases being responsible for multiple

secondary cases (.Riley and Amrmdson. 1992; Braden. 1995). The conf,rmation that this

rndividual r¡,as infected with the RFLP Pattern A'sûain supports the hypothesis tliat this

individual may have been responsible for the observ'ed excess of cases of the Paftern A

strain over the subsequent months.

7.4 Discussion

There are several potentiai limitations of this study. One limitation is that only

c'¿ses of active tuberculosis rvere considered in the conventional epidemiologic study of

the outbrea-li. witli no ¿scert¿inment of neu, infections u'ith MTB (i.e. tuberculin

converters). The decision to restrict anaiysis to cases of active TB only was based on The

fact that little data was available on the occurrence of infection in the study population:

ruberculin screening and followup was not logistically possible for many contacts in this

population, and is not felt to be an efllcient method of casef,rnding due to the hrgh

prevalence of tuberculin positivrty.3s Therefore casef,tnding consisted of radiographic

sç¡ssning for actrve disease. For the purposes of evaluating the contributiors of RFLP

analysis, however, limiting the study to cases of active TB was not a limitation, since

RFLP typing can only perforrned on culhre-positive cases.

A second potential study limitation is that demographic and shelter use frequency

dâta fbr the general sheiter-using population was available for comparison to cases for

only the 1992-93 period. Ho\Ã'ever, since the majority of shelter-associated cases. and
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indeed the peak of the outbreak, occurred in this period, the comparisons shoulcl still be

valid.

A third potentiai linritation of the study is that RFLP analysis was done on all

non-shelter-irssociated M'¿riitoba isolates only for the years 1992 and 1993, u'hile the

isolates liom all tbur years of shelter-associatecl c'¿ses v/ere RFL.P fyped Agaln. ¿s the

slrelter-associated outbreatri'çvas confined to the 7992-93 penod, and all comparisons wíth

the Manitoba RFLP "background" were ümited to rhis period in the shrdy analysis. tlie

comparisons should still be valid.

This study rs the f,rrst reported to explicitly compare a¡rd conûast trarnmisston

hypotheses f-rst generated by conventional epidemiologic methods with moiecul'¿r

evidence subsequently derived from DNA f,rngerpnnting of available MTB isolates.

Previous applications of RFLP to outbreak investigations involved the confirmation of

one outbreak stain implicated in the outbreak (Van Soolingen et al, 1997; Pearson et al.

1992:Daley et zl- 1992;Dwyer et al. 1993). This study not only confinned one outbreak

sú¿in responsible for the majority of cases, but it also illustrated how RFLP can help

refine the understanding of an outbreak by refuting transmission in some cases, and

detecting some previously unsuspected instences of transmission of the outbreak strain.

Talien together, the conventional and molecular evidence provided evidence for how the

shelter-associated outbreak may have evolved (as discussed in the previous section). one

or more very infectious individuals who frequented the shelter prior to diagnosrs may

have infècted numerous other shelter users and ts,o staff members.
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Previous stuclies (Small et al, 1994; Alland et al, 1994) in populatrons with a

relatively high incidence of tuberculosis (San Francisco and inner-ciry New York) found

clustering of RFLP patterns rndicative of recent t'ansmission in approximately 319.ó and

3896 of culture-positive cases, respectively. The present study revealed that 849i' of

shelter-¿xsc¡ciated isol¿tes fiom the i990-93 study period were part of ari RFLP c:luster.

'While 
the population of this study was delrred by association wrth the shelter (rather thari

representing a geographically-based population), the very higir observed degree of RFLP

clustering indicates a very high proportion of recently tansnitted cases of TB in the

shelter-associated population. This observation is contrary to previously-held belief's that

most ¿ctive tuberculosis in the inns¡-çify, aicoholic population results from reactivation of

latent tuberculosis. In addition. the observation rhat 460/¡ of non-shelter-associated

Manitoba isolates fì'om 1992-93 were clustered sussests that there was also a hish

background level of TB hansmission during *"r";""-, in Manitoba.

Application of RFLP analysis to provide an estimate of the "accuracy" of

tuberculosis contact üacing has previously been perfonned by Small et zl (1994) in Sari

Franctsco. where the authors observed that only 10% of RFlP-clustered cases had been

linked by contact tracing. The authors speculated that the low "accuract'' (or sensitivity)

could be explained by the overrepresentation in clusters of unemployed and homeless

persons, who have mulhple transisn¡ contacts which are diff,rcult to reconstruct by routine

tracing techniques. ïre finding in the present study that contact tracing identlfied

approximately 650/o of the cases in the Pattern A chæter suggests that contact tracing was

much more efficacious in this Manitoba study popuiation. yet still did not identrfy
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approximately 350,6 of linked cases.

I¡ summar]', the DNA f,rngerprinturg techilque of RFLP typurg of MTB isolates

can provide a pou'erful tool for the epidemiologic sfudy of tuberculosis transmission. In

outbreak investigations. this method can be used in conjunction rvith conventlonal

epidemiologic methods to confrrm and refute transnission and further refine our

understanding of the transmission pafferns of the outbre'¿k. RFLP fyplng can help in the

evaluation of the accuracy of contact tracing and can point to previousiy undetected

fansmission, leadins to fìrrther fbllowup (Dobkin et al, 7993). It can be used to el'alu¿te

tgberculosis control prograffis, by def-rning the extent arid populatioris ¿fÏected by recent

transmission. Trzcing and follo'ivup of multi-drug resistant TB and n6s6ç6nrial outbreal<s

can be facilitated by RFLP typmg. Several large-scale population-based studies of RFL'P

t)?es are underwa.v- to map the geographic origins and hansmission routes of particular

strains (Gomez-Marin et al, 1995). The classification of therapeutic failure as either true

relapse versus exogenous reinfection can be accurately perfbrmed using RFL'P typing.

Finally, fundarnental research questions that have been long-unaJrswered-- such as the

proportion of cases resulting from reactivation versus new infection, and the precise role

of brief contact in trânsmitting infection--can being addressed using this new mefhod'
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